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OLP ORC'IUR?) BEACI, 1lE

tlFL Ar'ri cLL?.N _11U tANAIiIAN5 scl'bNr> IîgîR
JIOLIDAYNS ciIRi,Tlà. CONVENTIC1N DtIVINE
IIEAtI.tNG-ELOQUFNT 'IRiONq IIV REV til,
SINMON, 0F NEW YORK, AND OTItERS.

Tht holîdays have corne round nain and, judging
by the numbers who arte travelling, wc would cancinde
tChat neyer wert holidays more velcome tChan thc.y are
titis yenr, no daubt largely owing' ta tht excessive heat.

No doubt as (lie, many oathers, your -correspiondent
was cauntîng the bouts wben lie would be fret ta visit
santie caool shade.

OLD QRCIIARD
ivas selected frram tht many lather attractive places -
nat oniy ai aut Dominion but on the American caast,
and thither we turned our longing cyes. Tht facili.
tics for travel are about as perfect now as it is pas-
sible ta inake thenal

Those Pullînan sîcepers, sbining like mirrars, with
their vclvet-cushioned seats, lunch table, wash raom,
and profusion ai towels, poiitc canductors and obliging
porters aimost make ane forget that lie is travelling.

Diîstance noiv is reckoned by lime, and il hardly
secms possible that you can icave Toronto in the
marnain, andI reach tht Beach next day about noan.

0f watering places there arc many, but it is pro-
bable that UltI Orchard as a beaçli leads the îvorld
for excellence, andI aithougb taurists aiten change
fram ont place ta anather, il is saîd they genertly
get back ta thîs tavourîte watering place. Tht pres-
cnt is said ta be tht best seasan that Old Orchard
ever had. Frétm eariy in tht scasan thtc boltls ivere
busy, but by tht second week in August tbey ivere
crawded-the four iargest vert turning guests away.
A very large numiber ai guests %vere from Canada, in-
ciudîng the terrîtory betîrcen Windsor and Quebec,
ivho art always weicome.

Tue weather was cool tîîroughout, sa that in the
evenîng it was iisual tg meet yaur friends wcaring
avercoats or heavy wraps, andI an more than ant
occasion fires were lit in tht parlours. Tht Beach is
a splendid place for having a stroîl, and it bas long
been a bat tiegraund where crusted devotecs ta single
blessedness get slaughtcred.

Then yaung folks wert tond ai walkiiig round tht
battis and viewing the crowds accupying tht piazzas,
or sanie fair ont swinging mn a liaimmok reading a
popular author or a Lhurch paper, such as uuaL CANS-
ADA PRESIJYTERIAN.

Tht costumes wert lie abject of attra-t ion. bomne
wcre tucked up in Motiier Hubbards, others clatI in
white flannel and swingîng a racquet. rie gentlenmen
also laid aside for the tinie being their tight-hwttng
garments, and appeared mni pantis and uiarinel shirts.

Canadians, like their cousins, can etijoy themseives
whtn front home. Amusements tvert varied, and
were gcntrally induiged in ta tht utmost.

Society people could bave invitations evcry even-
ing. the bail, tue grand hop, tht children s impromptu
concert, flie cuchre and whist parties wert ait weil
patronîzed, whiist people who have no ta- te or desire
for ibis sort oi lite could spe-nd their lime praîitably
on tht "lcamp grouands" situatedi in a beautiful grave
weIl shaded and pratectei froint the sun, statîng
accommodation beîng pravided for 5,000 people. Tht
camp grounds are controliedi by tht Nlethodist Lipis-
copal Church. Tht churcli îs alsoa rented aiong with
the, grounds for the season, so that in casetof tran tht
churcb can be used.

A CHIRISTIAN CONVENTION
was conchicted by tlie Rev. A. Il Simnpson. of Uew
york, and1 about forty otiters fron varions parts ai the
United States iront Fiorida tn Maine.

Mr. Simpson *as formceriy minister ai Knox
Cbnrch, Hamnilton, wherc- lie %vas wideiy known as an
cloquentt and effective preaciier. Some years ago,
bowever, he reniaved ta ?New York, andI afttrîyard
adopted sove new views not litîd or believed byýtbc
Presbyterian Church, sucb as "complete sanctifica-
tion " and "'divine heaîing." Dr. Simpson is nov and
lias been for caver si- years at the heaci ai this party
wbose views hc upîtalds with match abmlity andI car-
nestness.

Tht convention oprned with a nowerý'nI sermon
*by thf, Rev. Dr Watsnn, ni Finrida- In this discourse
tbe, doctar avçided any reference ta, the peculiar doc-
'trines which the convention mxet ta diýciîg,

It mighit have been preachcd fram the puipait of any
Presbyterian Church. The services for the ciglit fol-
lawing dnys %vetoas follows ."iR sunarise prayer meet-
ing " nt balf.past six a.m., a Bible rending by Rcv
Mr. Simpson front nine to ten. These incetings îvere
hcld in the tabernacle, and were atcnded bY tram 400
to 500 people. 1%r. Simnpsaon took tal the aive books
of Moses, commencing with G'!ncsis. His lectures,
with blackboard iilustrations, werc listened tri with
breathless silence, and tlic disciples of bis party
couid be counted by the dozeR taking ntotes. Tliese
lectures wcre vcry intercsting, anti vcry sedidn did
the speaker make reference to bis pcculiar fotmaio
faith. At half-past tcn therc was a Ilpreaching ser-
vice," lit two, o'ciock an open meecting, conducted by
somte ladies, at three anather sermon, and in the
evcning a prcaching service again. The Fr~iay was
devoted ta the "lSecond comisig," «and Saturday, ta
"divine heaiing and anoainting."

After the sermon by Dr. Simpson, which was vcry
cloquent, an appartunity was qiven ta persans ta
state their experience as ta haw and îvhen they wvere
healcd, and as on ail these occasions a large number
of the testimninîs were flot in the lcast degrce
ediiying.

WVomcn spokc aI random and in the nîost incaher.
cnt manner. Let me give a sampie amang niany
one sister said that shte wvas curcd of dy.pcpsia ai
twenty-four years' standing, was canvcrted seven
years ago and healed anc year aga. Another rant-
bled for neariy hait an bour, aithaugh the chairnian,
Rev. Dr. Cookman, held tais watch ta ber face. This
sîster saitd if shte bail a headache thc reading of Psalm
ciii. atl fanîîly worship, would Cake il away. Anather
made tht simple statement that site had been cured
ai Bright's disease af the kidneys and spinal com*.
plaint. Ont lady who was cured on the graunds
came an crutches ta the plaîttrna, but ivas able ta
throtw them asîde and walk home. A Methodist
clergyman testified ta bis belng laid aside for twa
Vears, and by divine healing he is now fully restored
andiîn active work again. A merchant wha had been
connected wîth Sabbath school work for thirteen
ycars was laid asîde wvîth a severe iliness, and is nnw
fuily rcstared. A Mr. Fenton, tramt Toronto, land the
car ai thc large assembly w hile hc gave bis experi-
ence. He stated that the medîcal men of Toronto
could not do anything for hain, that lie t.a! advised
ta go ta New York for miedîcal advict. Ht went ta
Dr. Simpsan's tabernacle, and is now perfeçctly well.
Mr. Fenton sutlcred tramn an affection af the brain.
The Rev. Dr. Kambail, a liaptist naster from Lon-
nectîcut, is a late convert ta divine healing, and gave
anr interesting but rather humoraus actount ai bis
change. Dir. birnpson expericnced this change îvhen
very iii about six years ago, and sinc.e then he bas nul
bad a medîcal man in his bouse. He as evider.tly
a mnan îvha gets tlîroîîgh a large aîîiount of work, and
on tht whole his addresses and sermons are veil cal-
culated ta quicken and strengtlien bpirituai lite and
awaken the careless.

Tht above are only a few specîmen bricks out ai
hundrcds, and whîlst 1 have no bympathy wath the
doctrines as set forth, 1 gave the facts, leavin- your
renders ta, make explanations and drawv their own
conclusions.

At tht conclusion of the meetings ori Saturday an
effort was mnade ta oarganîze the party inta what was
termed a " Lhristîaa Alliance." Heretofore they have
bad na naine or bond ai union.
'Tht articles of faallh are few in number, and were

carefuiy rend over by Mr. Simpson and ail who ap-
praved ai tbem, and wha întended ta jaîn, were asked
to stand op. A very sai] proportion of the audience
staod up, but amion- tlient was ane Christian brother
îvho, in a distinct voîce asked NMr. bimpson if those
assenting would be expected ta belmeve in tht persanai
and premîiiennial rcîgn of Christ, and when answtred
ini tht affirmative lie saîd he ivatiki sat down and with.
draw, as lie could nat bald any suacl doctrine. In my
simplicity 1 thougbt if he could swallow what went be.
fort be coutl accept thîs doctrine also.

Dr. Simpson îs an extensive authar. Ho lias pub.
lisbed several volumes of sermons, besicles tracts and
leaflets, and ail 1 understand have met wîîb a ready
salt.

Wben Iisttning ta hîm 1 just land ont regret, and
that was that he bas leit the l'aId paths,' for with
such abiiity, sucb a spirit, andI sucb intense carnest-
ness, as an cvangelist be would be a power in the

[and., stili 1 is clad ta renew bis acqnatintstnce rind
hear from lits lips lte gaod he bas Rccomplisbcd.

Tht entire services were brougbt toa cîdie on Sun-
day evening, whe.a a large crowvd assembled ta wit-
ness the baptisîn ai about farty.five persans under the
surf In the seat.

Severai other conventioans wert arranged ta, foiiawv,
so that seaside visitars bave a full bill or fart.

ThetrendIers of THE CA~NADA PRESBYTERIAN wili
be glati ta lean fint a Preshyterian congregation bas
been startcd in I'artland with gaad prospects of suc.
ccss. At prescrnt il is being supplicd by tht Rev. Mr.
rassa.r-a taientecl yaung mininster from Oltir, a

graduat ai Alleghany Seminary, who land tht adI-
vantage ai aîîending the classes af the Rev. I>r. Kel-
logg, flte weII.known ininaister ai St. james Square
Church.

lIr. Crossar is doing good work mn P'ortland, andI il
is ta bc baped that I'resbytcrmainism in tht future
wili be better known in tlic Ziew England States.

Among otîters flie ioîiowing mînîsters have been
spending their bolidays here and in the neighbaur-
hood ý Rev. Proiessors :facV'îcar andI Ross, Recv.
Mfessrs. J. Fieck, F. NI. Dewey and John NIcLeod.

K.
I-lid Eterel, OId Orchardi Beach, A.4ug., 8S$7.

CIIRISTIS SECOND COM1fiNG

MIt EPIiTo,-l have been detply interested in
recent discussions bearing an the second coming ai
aur Lard. 1 find that several are being captivated by
tlic prentiliennial tbeary as cxpounded by sorme ai ils
advocates. It bas, 1 arn convinced, no adequate
founadation in Scripttîre honestly andI iairly interpre-
t ed. 1 have wvaited for some clcar siatement af
scriptural truth an tht subject, but bave been hitherto
disa ppoinied. 1 do flot pretend ta theological or
schoiastir Icarning, but 1 bave been a diligent rentIer
ai my B3ible, andI my convictions derived th, -refram
have impelled me, as no one better fitted for the task
bas attempted it, tai state clearly what I believe ta, be
thet eaching of GotI's word on the subject, andI Chat it
may bc the ralens ai hringing more able pens,
clearer heads and brigbttr intellects ta grapple îvitha
a estion of sncb vital impnrtance.
it as ai importance ta state at the outseî that the

quebtion is nat wbether the Redeaner %vit) corne the
set-ondt time tai aur ivorld. As tri titis mnost important
question fiaere cain hardly be sali to be any differ.
ence ai belief among Christians. The subict for
discussion is, Wben, andI f:>r what purpase, wiii tht
.5aviaut came ? The first ai these inquirits relates
flot ta tht precise day or year ai His appearing ; flot
tu tht question v6 hether His coming be near ail band
lit fat off, but wbetber Ht wlvi cornie belore or aiter
tht niilennium ? Tîte second relaies ta the question
%îdtethtr when Ht camnes H-e wvili reign a thousand
ytars %villa Ilis own pzople in tbeir risen, changed andI
glotilied state, aînong those who are then unsaved
or unchanged ; or, ivili He camne at tht end af this
%,orid ta maise the dent! trom their graves, change
thobe vho are alive, andI judgc the whoie human race>
1 wiit let an enligbteîttd Christian Churcb decide in
tht higlt ai tht foiiowing texts~ -Matt- xiii 40.43, 47-
49, xvi. -1-7, and. xxv. thraugboîit, esptciaîiY 31.46 ;
Mark %,iii- 38, Luke ix 26, Arts xxiv 15, 1&Ra. ii. i-
12, 2 Thes. i 6.10a, 2 Tim iv il Rev i 7, xx. 11-15,
xxii. 12. Let autr pponenîs bring their prooif Let
boah contendings be put in the scalles ofithe sanctnary.

On the great theme embodied in tht first-quoted
text il wonid be easy ta enlarge ta an indefinite ex-
tent, as it may be said ta comprehiend tht whole ai
tue Gospel dispensation. For He will sit at God's
tight hand tili tht latt enemy is subdned, and
tht l.îst soul saved giten Him ai the Father. This
includes tht vlIale ai tht milienninni periad, and also
tlic litt!e season during whicb Satan shahi be ioosed
tram bis prison, andI shali go out ta deceive tht na-
tions vvhich are in the four quarters ai tht earth, as
stated in Rev. xx. 7-tIo. How can il bc said that His
enemies are made His fooîstool whet tht great encmy
ai GotI andI man bas paver with bis many subor-
dinates ta deceive a-id avercame s0 many, as repre-
sented at tht sounding ai tht second trumpet?

1 shahl next refer to the other view af the subjcct
cuntained in i Cor. xv. 21i-z6. In verse 21 il is stated,
"lFor sin( e by man came death, by man came aisoa
ilit res>urrectian ot tht dead." In this verse tht dcatb
and ýIîe re4urrcction are co-ex.qnsivc. Thç whole
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